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18. Nothing in this Ac, shall
th« °f ‘he d“m to, damage, b, mason », any such it»-from

thereto, or to give the Company an3
pmvemonts hemg m.^ rf ^ ^ „ tte Company shall be “^7“"

« -
“«IS5 “much of the said works as then rem.ms ««completed.

In the Title.

Strike ont all the word, after “ incorporate” and insert “the Ottawa and Mont
real Transmission Company, Limited.” ded by the Honourable Mr.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Beique, seconaeu v

Ordered, That the said amendments agreed to. Commons and acquaint
^e hy the House of

the said Bill, without any amendment.Commons to
Bill

A Message was 
(65) intituled : “A n Act to 
concurrence of this House.

The said BiU ™ Honoumbfe S'Eichard Scott, seconded b, the Honourable
On motion 

Mr. Power,
The said Bill y as read a second time 
On motion of the Honourable Sir Richard Scot

Ml‘ TkTsaid Bill was then read a third time
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative. tt 0f Commons and acquaint

- —•

seconded by the Honourable

Bill
(13) iDti,„led. “ An* Acf to
due to Motor Vehicles,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House. 

The said Bill was read a first time 
On motion of the Right Honourable Sir 

Honourable Sir Richard Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a 
On motion of the Right Honourable Sir 

Honourable Sir Richard Scott, it was
That the said Bill be committed to a

A Message was

Richard Cartwright, seconded by the

second time. ,
Richard Cartwright, seconded by the

Committee of the Whole pre

adjourned during pleasure and put into
Ordered,

sently.The House, according to Order, was 
Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

After some time the House was re™V ittee reported that they had
Honours Mr. «■= » * »~

on.ur.bl» Sir Eioh.rd Scott, «couded by the Hon.ur.bl»

The
through the .said Bill, andgone

Mr. Power, it was


